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"Lobal and Personal.
to sunscisiiiKus.

Subscribers will pleoso rcfe r to the direc-

tion tabs on their paMrs, by so doing they
Trill 1 able lo see wliell.fr tlioy ore snuurc

on our books fir nol, thus!

John Filiwllllnm 'nnr8 J9

Shows tlint tlinsulwrlptlon has Iwen paid
(111 Murch Sth. 1870, end conveniently

llfem Isniiodollardue.uonlho prc.ctit year,
which von will please remit, o $1.2jwiII bo

charged if c hove to send bill.

The holiday trade promises to be unus-

ually brisk especially with those who

White paper niii materials' generally

used by printers have gone upiu prico-so- me

25 per rent.
Do you know why .7. T. Nansbaum &

Son are selling such largo quantities of

Dry Goo Is, Boots and shoes, etc. 7 Because

they arc selling at old prices.

Do you know that T. D. Clauss sells boots

and shoe, cheaper than any man In town 7

E. F. Liickenbich, tho popular painter

and paper-hange- r, of Mauch Chunk, is e

the decorations on the Evanieliral

church in this borough, which is a guaran-

tee that It will I well done.

Nino car loads of Ircsh meat, from the
far west, passed down the Lehigh Valley

railroad the othr day. The ears wero ol

the kind known us refrigerators, and kept

the meat fresh.
All the furnaces ot Catasauqua, five in

number, are now in blast. The No. 1 stack

is the oldest anthracite furnace ill existence

ill America, having been lighted on July

4th, 1840, and been in operation at intervals

ever since.
Smoke and when you do smoke cigars

procure one of those eleirant five centers sold

it Dr. C. T. Horn's Central Drug Store, on

IJjnk street, after you have smoked one

you will want another. 1 4.

An Immense stock of envelopes and

writing p.iiers, sold at Luekenbjch's Muueli

Chunk.
The Popular Western Ticket Agent, B.

O'Bnan, will lie at this office next Wednes-

day night. Uvou intend to go west, call

and see him, he will send you right, cheap

ami quick.
300 boxes West's Vegetable Liver Tills

for sale at Durlinz's Drug Store. 20 cents

per box. "
Just in, a new lot of wall paer, for fall

trade. Call and sen it at Luckcnbach's,

Maurh Chunk.
BOARDI NO. Two or th ree respectabl c

young men e.in have comfortable, board in .1

private family. Apply at. this office.

--The Pennsylvania Coal Company, at
Scranton, Monday, 'advanced the'w.iges of

its employees 12 per cut. The Lehigh Vul

ley Company made a ten per cent, advance
to their miners, Tuesday.

For the week ending on tho 29th nit
125,036 tons of coal were transported over

the Lehigh Valley railroad, a total nf 4.301,-78-

tons for tho seison to that dat), bcin;

an increase as compared with same time last
yearofUli.KVJ toiik

Just received all elegant assortment of

Ladies' coatings, which will bo made up to

order at lowest prices atT. I). Clauss' mei- -

chant Tailoring establishment.
E. H. Snyder is now oll'enng another

lot of nicest and most elegant designs "
Ladies' winter Dress Goo-Is- , to which he in

vites the attention of the ladies ol

this locality. First callers will seem,

choicest bargains.
If you are in need of Job Printing, nf

anv description, tend your orders to the
Carson AnvnCATr. All work is done neat
ly and for the very lowest prices,

Anything from a visiting card to a pos

ter, neatly printed l this office on short no

tice anil for the IokcaI cash pi ices.

Letter and note lowis, envelopes, bill
heads, Ac, a BieoIulty at very low prices
Call and tee samples.

If you waiitnuiee smooth, easy shave
your hair cut or shaniiing, go to Fran
lloederer's Saloon, under the Exchange Ho
tel. He will fix you right, and don't you
forget it.

A Alio line of assorted box papers, latest
styles, us low as 7 cents per box and upwardi
at Liickcubacn's, Mauch Chunk

If you do not know where to buy you
Christinas Tree Trimmings, such as fancy
scrap pictures, fairies, and a lull line of hol
iday pds, call and see E. V. Luclicnbach
Mauch Chunk.

Henry Campbell, ol East Weissport, an
nounces to his friend ami the public that
is preiMrod to supply them with tho best

nualitv of readv-iiiad- a fill aud winter
BOOTS and SHOES at a great leduction i

price from hist year, notwithstanding tl

recent advance m manufacturers prices
from 10 to 15 iwr cent. Those Imnls uno
shoes have boon made expressly to his ordri
anil are euar.inteod to glee satisfaction. Call

and see them.
Have vou got your wintor overcoats?

If not, go to T. D. Clauss, the tailor, and we
the immense display of new and elegant de
signs in overcoatings Just received.

Holiday Pkesents. E.
H. Snyder has just returned
from New Yo k city with n
new and elegant line of SIL
VER WARE, suitable for
Holiday Presents, which he is
prepared to sell at unpreced-entl- y

low prices for cash. Cull
and see when out making your
purchases.

FOR RENT. A good two story house
f r rent with fine lot and garden for five

dollars per month, apply at this office.

For tho seven d'lys ending on the 29lh
ult., 91.398 tons of coal wore shippid over
the Leh. A Susq. railroad, making a total
for the season to date uf 3,702,221 tons, an
increase of 1,623,413 tons as compared with
same time las' year.

A gentleman goes to an ormoror's ond
asks for u revolver. "Here's a real nice
family weapon," says the clerk. "Family

jv capon 7

bullets for the destroyer of happiness,
two lor yourself. All the go, sir I Sell hun
dreds of 'em forbridal presents, Nev-

A full lino of blank books, Tcry low, at
IiUckenbach's, Mauch Chunk.

The wearers of McKean Jfc Rapheal's
colton mills, in South Easton, about three
hundred in number, struck Tuesday for an
Incrcasa of ten per cent, in their wages, or a
dtcrcaso ol one hour in a day's labor. Both
demands were refnsed and the strikers were
discharged as tbey left the mill.

Tho seniors of Lafayette collego prom-

ised that if tho Pardee Hall was completed
at the end of Juno, 18S0, in limo for them
to graduate within Its walls, they would fur-

nish the auditorium at a cost of $4,000. Dr.
Caltell has Just informed the young gentle-

men that tho building cannot bo completed
in lime for their graduation.

r. J. Kistlcr, Esq., tho gonllcmanly
postmaster of Weissport borough, will please

accept our thanks for favors shown this of-

fice on Friday of last week.
A number of prominent marriages are

on tho tapis, at least so says Damo Rumor.
In our report of tho arrests of tramps,

l ist week, for maliciously breaking a win-

dow in tho store of Mr. E. H. Snyder, we
stated from evidence given at Squire's Beck's
office, that the tramps entered the of
Mr. Snyder, before breaking the window.
He informs us that Ihrftrtfrhps did not en-

ter, and that his first knowledge "of their
presence was when tho stono crashed
through the window. Of course, it was tho
old dodre of commuting a crime in order to
get arrested! but the ruse cost Mr. Snyder
$00 or more.

Some months'ago, John Alexander
Waymurl, ten miles from Honesdale, was

drivirg a span horses down ft iitecp hill
near that place, they ran away. He was
thrown against a rock and was instantly
killed, his neck being broken. Thursday of
last week, his son, William Alexander, left
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Fulfil Accident.
A casualty ot icculiarly horrid and sick

cuing character occurred at breaker No. 4,
ofthe Lehigh and Wilkesbarre

near Lansford, on Thursday of last
week. the unou the

2 p. in., Devotion and Rejwuts.or Business, breaker were engaged at work, they were
mi (i. in., diiuu nave A.ycuum anu tudden v shocked horrified bv

i.naiauqiu similes ill our cnurges Aiiirma- - tering nieces of oulveilnir the
ive, Revs. Hoffman and Pickop. Negative, Tue machinery was sneedilv stunned.... ... i i I "vj mm " "ncr. ull(1 investigation was made, re- -
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ajieless mass of flesh, bones aud clothing
evidently the remains ofthe body of a man,
Further investigation developed the fool,
that the sickening mass was the crushed and
lacerated body of James Bimey, of Summit
Hill, an employee of the colliery, By some
means which will ever remain a mystery.
the unfortunate man had gotten into the
rolls, where his body had been literally
ground to pulp aud carried Into tho screen
along with the coal. When last seen alive
he had gone under a platform over the rolls

for what purpose is unknown, as nobody
had any occas'on to go thore and it is sup
posed that there is where he fell into the
machinery. The deceased was a middle

WeliiiKiri, during the holidays. The time "S6" irishman, and loaves a wifo and four
yet to be fixed. children. Vollty Record.
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LUt ol Letter
Remaining uncalled for in the Lehighton

Poet Office, Dec 1, 1679
Bcbm, John
Barrett, 11. F.

Yes, family weapon-J- ust the Mansion House. The trip was a most delight- - Banian, C. E.

. v

the

Collin. Lieorga
Doll. Georxe
Fllcklnger, Wm.
Fritzinger, John
Graver, E.
Gumbvrt, James
Howser, Chas. S,ertbeless, we should prefer one of David --Mr. W. O. Weiss' Illustrated lee ure this

Ebberfs handsome dou de teams for domes- - Saturday rsalnv, la the EranKellcal cbapel, ! "ojcj11
"'" n0 dUU drUW Ur" Persons cfliingllopurr- -s. are h.w, and hi, UU."",'0,,

Hunsicker, Wm.
Kuuti, Ellen
Krum, Nathan
Long, Griffith R.
Lentz, Edwin J,
Miller, Moses R.
Peter, Thomas
Quiun, Monroe,
llehrig, James
Rudi, Elias
Rehrig, Julia E.
Stout, Mary
Zeiswise, Wm,

for the above letters will
carnages so easy to ride In that It cannot 4jnutmas tai lb) weddln,- - are the much please say "Advertised,"
ail to make the family happy 1 j talked of coming trtols. T. J. SEIFEBT, Asst. Y. M.

fflnncli Chunk Noten,
Tji "SwiTt.t.ci" ExewiD,--Manc-

Chunk was greatly aglttled-
-

on Thumday
morning. Every fsce one nt,.wqj-- a etn
lain expression ol care and solicitude tlial

was unmistakable. Tlio most casual obscr-- 1

er vfsltlng the borough.' would' note that
something had happened. Never; wishing
to intrude Impertinent questions Into peo-

ple's private sorrows, we were lotho lo ask
what was the matter. The Lehigh was still
running down stream Mount Pisgah still
loomed up in tho western horizon ) we oould
no learn that any serious railroad accident
or mine disaster nad taken plsce. From a
slnall boy, by ft system of Indirect

wo drew out the cause of the
trouble. Ho said thai tho recent election
was about to be contested j that the Demo-
crats, on tho evening before, had dispatched
a legal representative to Strondsburg with a
petition to Judge Drcher asking for .

ton-te- st

of the election of Thos. Koons for Slier- -.

Iff, and that A short llmo niter tho Republi-
cans had sent n, similarly armed representa-
tive praying that the elcotlnn of Goorge Wt
Esser bo also contested. "But," he added,'
"I think that the whola thing will play
out: not because tlicro is nothing In it) but

is tho last, day allowed by law to
filo the petition, and If the papers should be
defectlve,or If the Judge should harlpen ttf
he abcnt why, then, both rcprrscntatjYes
would return homo like 'Little
sheep." Ahd thus delivering himself the;
small boy walked to the Fountain, quenched
his thirst, and then .sauntered slowly lip;
Broadway, ringing for Ills own edification--

selection from thestirrlbg old melody,
"Hey didille, diddle, tho cat and tho fiddlo(

The cow jumped over the moon,
Tho little dog laughed to soo sucli sport

And the dish ran alter tho s)ioon."
John Kline, Esq , representing the Dem-

ocrats, returned home on Thursday evening,
ond reported that the petitions were not
presented, a iclegram having been received
from Mauch Chunk, signod by A- - E. Schects
and E. C. Rommel, discontinuing further
proceedings.

Hon. Robert Klotz left bore on Friday
last week, to attend the session of the U.
8. Congress which conveneii on Monday,
lie is expeoted liome to spend the holidays.
Mr. L. E. Klotz, who is convalescing from

recent severe attack of feyer, accompa- -

ied him.
A snccial Court, before his Honor Judge

Drcher, and Associates, convened here oh
Tuesday. Beyond the usual routine, there
wus little ol public importance urougiu e

it.
There is said to be a good ileal of

sickness, and especially among the children
of this borough.

Gen. Albright has been away much of
the time during the past ten days attending
sessions ol tlio Courts at Hums
Potts vi lie.

Tho grand concert given by the Kalo
Thayer Concert troup, at the Mansion
House on iuouuay ovciinig nui a uwiiiaiib
success. A large and select audience wel
comed the artists.

.11 illuming Twinkling.

iburg

Centre Square Is a lively place, esnee
ially when the rev. gentleman is around.

Joe is said to bo "boss" butcher in this
vulley.

idin Lapp, of Stuart's.Run will hold a
shooting match to day, (Saturday) for a cow
and some turkeys.

Elvin Manlz wos busy hauling coal
from Summit Hill last week.

J. K. Miller speut last Sunday ot Har
rison's Landing.

There is a voune man In this valley
who for the last six years has minded other
(icople's business, but ho expects to minil his
own business alter New Year's, which will
bo. a great blessing to the community.

Three things that never ngreo two
tuts over one mouse: two wives in one
house, and two lovers uflcr one youtig lady.

We are glad to announce to tho many
friends of Daniel Scliaelfcr, who has been'
sick forsoveral weeks, is slowly' recovering.

Iaac Beltz, of 8tuart's Run, was busily
engaged building a pigsty for John Benulng- -
iiou, last wecK.

Aleck Scidcl.'of Wclsspoi t, had the cowl
luck to tako homo tvith him four tdrkeys
last Thursday. Aleck, come (Satur-
day) and take the cow home with you.

Henry J. Young paid his brother a fly
ing visit on Saturday, at this place.

and at

Mr. C. H. Seidel, merchant, has fine
calfskin boots which ho sells for the low
price of $3.75.

But a small number of ladiers were
prcso t nt the' "Excelsior," on Saturday
evening, owing, either to the cold weather.
the chip basket, the dance or company.

Miss Harriet Hiinsickcr was at Lehigh.
ton on Saturday evening, and so was C. E.
B., who was very glad to see her.

Prof. T. M. Bulliet and brother, who
are at present in the Keystone format, are
exjweted home during the coming holidays.

Miss Mary Balliet who was stopping
with her sister at LeliiKhtoii, returned home
on buntluy.

Quite a number of the valley folks
the sale ut Rehr's last Saturday.

ine day was a cold one and so the crier hud
no (rouble in rccoivinir bids, especially as
long as Sherilf Raudcnbush wus there, who
bought near Iv all tlio harness lor .Mr. Zell
ncr, tho livery man at Mauch Chunk. Mr.
Lelller.of Pjckcrtuu, bought u spring wagon
lor $1.73,

The Lulhern association, of this place,
will hold their preparatory services this
Saturday afternoon, ut 2 o'clock, onit lo
mnirowat 10 a. ni. Sacrament, or Lord's
Supper will bo administered bv Rev. Mr.
strauss. ah are coruiuiiy invitea to

Quito a number of tlio gentlemen in
tli is yulley are raising Burnsidus. They
must execi a colli winter,

S.J. Horn and sister met wilh.a serious
accident last Thursday while on their way
to Lehighton. The horse became frightened
at some object near the tannery, mid sud-
denly shfug, threw Miss Horn forward on
the dasher. Tho thill camo loose, and the
horse dashed oil' at a rapid pace, and ran
through the borouzh before he was slopiicd.
Objects which are calculated to frighten
horses should not bo loll near tho public
mgtiwuys.

The Sunday school, In Horn's school
house, doseryes Bpeenfi note for its devotion
to a good cause. While many of ourSchools
have large number of pupils, they have
uui a sinau aiieuuance ai meir Hirelings
In this school, tlio voune people are punc
tual, and assemble Sunday after Sunday
anu persevere in tneir goou world

--J'rof. A. S. Weber, who is at present in
the senior class at Franklin and Marshal
College, wrote to several of his friends dur
ing the pjst week. Wo aro glad to learn
that he announces himself happy and sue- -

cefsful In his studies. Mr. Weber will long
be remembered by the people of Mahoning
and vicinity for his cheerfulness, upright-
ness aud the benefieial influence exerted
un his students. The ieople look forward
with delight to the time when they can
again ueuoiu mm in tneir mtusi. uinuo.

A Social Club.
If such a society were to canvass its mem

bcrs, and they in turn carry on the work o

introducing the "Home Cook Book,"
would feel that cookery was soon tu be all
that health could possibly wih,or tho palate
crave. Right here we would say that the
publisher, Mr. J. Fied. Waggoner, Chicago,

is desirous of securing a worthy and Intel
ligentageut in this vicinity, to whom liberal
pay Is promised and his pamphlet, "Prac
tical Hints on Canvsssing," specially adspted
to tun uooa is in&uca io an appneauu.

i. o. oi o. r. '
The members of Gnaden Heuttea Lodge,

No. OSS, I. 0. of 0. F are requested to be
present next Tuesday evening, Dec, 9th, as
business of importance is to be transacted
in preparing for tho 10th anniversary of the
Lodge also the institution of the Rebecca
Degree Lodge.

All are earnestly requested to be present.
f RAN K UKBVA91, X. U,

I.Utol Letter.
.Remainlug uncalled for in the Paekerton

Post office, Saturday, Nov, 20, 1879.
;john Cornell, 2 1 John J, Lutz.
Persons calliug for these letters will please

say "Advertised." , -

L. McDANJEL,. y, M,

Albrlglttsvllle liens.
-- No man will get rich by sitting around

stores and saloons.
Miss Hester A. Klbler, formerly of this

ptaee,- notv Of Mauch Chunk, ras on a
week's visit to her parents last week. She
returned home on Monday last,
' -- Mrs. Francis' 8. Btrohl returned homa
on Friday Jast, after a two week's visit to
her brother Richard, who resides ut this
lsco.

Constable H. 0. Depp, nf.lhls tdsce, is
visiting friends at tho lower end of the
coun.ty, Jlo will return home next week.

Hon. Robert Klotz, of Mauch Chunk,
will Dlease accent thanks fnr'niinirnuiintoil
documents.

Messrs. Gcorre Stlmson. W. V. Rtriilji- -

and All. A. Alain, of Lehigh Tannery, were
ni iiiis piaco aiienning tlio snooting match
which was held at Paul Ecithard'n. on FrI.
day lost.

Messrs. .Tnr.1 lfnnlL on.l tt.nra T

Savltx are tho most popular violinists In
una gecuon 01 ino county.

Tho Woddinp of our vonnw friond tr.
M. RDepiey and Miss C. F. Ellen Klbler,
win come on on riuay, wee. otn, ltev. A.
M. Strauss oftlciat'iig, No cards.

Tho weather has been verv cold and
disagreeable during tlio past week. This
wecit seems somewhat milder.

"Mercury" will pleaso accept thanks
for past favors.

I was glad to. see the smiling fscej of
Messrs. W. II. Kramer, brother of Dr. J. C.
Kramer, F. L. Raber and T, J. Solt.'at
Mauch Chunk, on Thursday. They wore
former school males of mine.

Mr. Wm. Gclz and Jncnh Chrlclmnn.
of this place, went to Stroudsburg, Monroo,
county, on Monday last, on a business tour.
iiiey reiurnii: Homo on TueHay.

Mr. Josiah Kunklo, of this place, caught
a monstrous largo catamount one day last
week. It weighed 48 pounds.

Chestnuts are selling here for 18 cents
Tier quart; polataloos are selling at 00
ccnis; turnips at 50 eents, and cabhagontO
and 7 cents n head. DurLKX.

Nov. 20, 1879.

Ulg- Creek .

. Butchering is now In order.
Wm. Dover, of this place, sold onn nT

his hdVses on Saturday last to Mr. Smith, of
Monroe county, for $22.50.
. Mr. J. D. Seidel disposed of his remain-
ing farming stock by public sao on Satur-
day hut.

A. A. Walk moved from Walksvillo lo
Paekerton on Monday last. Tho Sabbath
school will greatly miss him.

The smiling countenance of P. J. Kist-le- r,

our worthy postmaster of WeisSort,was
visible at the vendue of J. B. Seidel on
Saturday last

The schools of Franklin which ore in
charge of an excellent corps of teachers this
year, aro progressing finely.

Mr. J. B. Seidel moved from this place
,, i. t.ii Auesiiujr lust. lYonresorry

to part with him, but such is life, go aud
eoiuiuuaiiy.

The Solt's school (audit bv W. E. Kern
crcrhasut present 55 nunils enrolled, and
by tho next week tho number will still bo
increased

ino uonieronceoiiiieiivangonoil Asso-
ciation (Parryvillo circuit) will beheld in
the Snyder's church, near Lehigh Gap on
Saturday nt 2 p. in., nnd on Sunday morn
ing .tlOo'clock the Sacniincnt of tho Lord's
Supper will bo administered by Presiding
racier c, iv.. l enr assisted by tno ilov. i.,
Butz of Parrville, minister in charge.

Rkvkiik.

L'CllllOYiltc IICI1IN,

Tho cinder workers who carted awny
the cinder at the old Morla furnace duriim
.the last summer have now oiwned opera- -

:.... n. .1. f ,
.K.uo mi tiu3u ui uiu ooi .uiiiiiet luruiiev,
which once stood near Pennsville. A Mr.
tnulo of Rcadini:. is the manager. He
ships' tho cinder to Pottsviilo.

The county bridge at Bowman's across
liie Lehigh river, bus received the necessary
repairs, under the supervision of Commis
sioner Andrews.

; Thirtccti'conies. it is sold, of the Mauch
Chunk papers pass through the post office
iirawcr at rcnnsviiie, only hair or which
ire called for. Of the AuvocATi none ore
'elused. Its number exceeds thnt nftwnnr

thiem combined.
havo a hard time of it. Thov are

lying olf fast under the butcher's knife.
' Elias Georco furnishes tho Carbon Iron

and Pipe Company with railroad ties.
Mr. Charles Nimson contemplates

moving to Allcntown for the winter at least.
Mr. Shankwller will tako chareo of the

oljl homestead for a time.
Hon. John Brindle is busv maklntr

brush brooms for the Paekerton shops and
tho Furnaco nt Parryvillc.

Masler Allie Nimson was home from
tho West Chester Normal school durimr
Thanksgiving.

The doctor's horse seems to Itn na snint.
cd as ever. Faithful old Hurry.

Quilea number of ourvounirmen have
received work at Paekerton within the last
lew weeks. Joxta..

roiviiinciiiinj; nrciltlcsi,
The weather was verv warm the font

part of the week. '

Rabbit shootins is tho chief tonin of
among me nuniers since the

.nil oi ucioucr.
Chicken thieves, so far this season, lmvn

noi uecn numerous in mis section.
The fall wheat never lookiul nnv 1,llr

than it jloes at present, and prospects ore
u,iruuiu tor u goou crop ucxtyear.

-- Gcorie Buck, of Seicrorsvilla. In
this valley, on a visit, to his hmilmr. n A

.Buck, on Saturday of last weak.
It reported that Paul Buck, ofnenr Pine

miiieui, nics. lots 1.11 . ,,v ihn Arn
or hog disease.

Sfr. Ainandtis Itlhlee. of WIM rwt,
who has been on a living visit, to Daniels-vdl-

und Cherry ville.'Northampton county,
...uiiii-- uuiiio uii luesuay lust, lie said
ha enjoyed his trip very much.

John Dialler, of Wild Creek. Inlnnda to
complete his now porch Immediately.

Charles Glldncr, formerly of this place,
but now of Middle Creek, Monroe couutv.
.iuu laincr uaiuyeuesmuu, were Id
wus bcciioii on a business visit last Satur-
day. Glad to see them.

Diphtheria has made it MnnMMnM In
the upper end of this township.

Spelling schools will soon bo in' order In
1UIS lOWUSIlip.

Thirty muskrats and three minks havo
been caught ut this place, by Thomas
Leycs' boys, this fall. Good.

Purlelt Snyder, of near Mtllrmrt. wax

Some of our firmer ttrm lmv Imnllni
Hme (rom KunkeUown, lo this place, fur tho
jatsi, icw weens.

StenLen Chrlttman. of
moved on the farm, kuown as Blocker's
larni near Uig Creek, last Monday.

faupU, R. F. Hofford, passed through
VUltCV VlHIMUf? SCUOUII 1D, lYlnilllm- -

oi.j i ". i .. . ..
uiau w, mm, WIPCUBY,

"Love, rourUlilp, .tlnrrlage."
Jhe above is the title of a lecture to be de

livered in Ihe Presbyterian church, of this
place, by Rev. James A. Little, of Hokeu
dauqua, on Monday evening, Dec 15, 1879,
the lecture was delivered in-- Audenried on
fhonksgiving night, and gave great satis-
action to a crowded bouse.

Rev. J, F. Sharer, says i "The lecture was
full of sound, practical wisdom," and anoth
other gentleman pronounced it'"better than
any they had last winter," and another
pronounced it "The best lecture I ever heard
except Wendell Pulliiu." Admission
cents, children 111 cents. Proceeds for the
benefit of tho Sabbath sehooL Uo sure you
uesr mm.

The Monroe Democrat, published at
Stroudsburg, this week starts: on its fiftieth
volume. Through the vicissitudes ofa half
century Ihe Democrat has always remained
true to its first lovej and though fifty years
old, wears as bright a face y as ever,

The case of the Commonwealth against
ins omuuaro uu iximpany, now enillug In

tVIld Creek liena.
Peter Klbler, while out cunning last

Monday, shot himself through tho right
r.

Elizabeth llidner died on Wednesday
UsV

Deck, of Kreldlersvllle, North-
ampton county, paid us a flying visit on
Tuesday, and returned home Wednesday
lost.

There was a spelling matoh at school
No. 6, Thursday evening of last week.

Franklin Zellner, who resided near this
Elace, has moved to Hokendauqud, where

procured work In the furnace.
Miss Reber, ot Weissport, and Miss

Disller, formerly of this place but now of
Welssiiort, were visiting here Jast Sunday.
Wo were glad to see them.

Lewis B. Smith, wtio lives near here,
has lea for Hokendanqua in search of work.

George. Mclnhard butchered two hogs
ami a beef on Monday last.

Ostm Wolfe left this place In search of
employment.

The first part of this, mon th is mild and
news is sen roe.

Tlio Reformed Association held their
preparatory services at Trachsville, on Sat-
urday of fast week; and on Sunday tho
Sacrament of the Lord's Supiwr was ad-

ministered by ltev. M. Freeman, of Weiss-
port. The utlendanca was 'very largo and
tvould have been more so if tho weather had
been favorabla. Jon.

Coma
And get yourself ono of my
$3.0(1 Men's Over Pants, .

4.00 Sleii.' unit Yontu'a Wool Suits
3 00 Boys' Sulla mid Over Conlt,

Also a full Hue of Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,
and Gents' Furuisbjng Goods. You will
saye 33 per rent, by giving me a call,
and getting your winter clothing with me.
JONAS SONDHE1M, first Clothing Store
above the Mansion House, Mauch Chunk.

LITI-.ItAK- ITIIS.
Tht Library Magazine ot foreign literature

Is to bs Increased to 192 pages monthly, and
the type enlarged, for the year 1880. Ameri-
can Hook Exchange, New York, sjl.00 s
year.

'The Life and Words ol Christ," by Oelklc,
heretofore published at t)9.00. Is Just brought
out In a handy vulume, good type and hand
sooiely bound, for the prlco of SO cents, by tho
American iiook r.xcnange, new iora. a
fine edition, wide margins, half Russian bind
log, gilt top, Is sold for tl.00.

Volume thrco ofthe "Library of Unlversil
Knowledge," recently Issued, contains 801

pages, covering topics between the words
Blrs and Caterpillar. The publishers an-

nounce that It has. already reached a sale of
nearly 10,009 copies. American -- Book Ex-

change, New York.
"The Acmo Library History, "nsannounced

by .tho American Dook Exchange, New
York, Is Initiated ly n handy and handsome
edition of "Mlllman's Gibbon's Rome," in
five volumes, for the small price or t'2.60, com-

plete, neatly bound In cloth. Volume one Is
just ready, two more are to appear In Decem-
ber, and two In January.

A new edition of "Kltto's Uyclopaidla of
Biblical Literature," reduced from tlO.OO to

2 00, In two octavo volumes with several
hundred Illustrations, Is being Issued by the
American Hook Exchange New York.

The unabridged 11.00 edition of Urudcn's
Concordance, somo time since announced as
n preparation by the American Dook Ex

change, New York, Is Just ready,
"Leaves from tho Diary of an Old Lawyer ;

Intemperance the Great Source uf Crime,"
htch Is described us a siory that will com.
are with the famous "Diary of a Physli lan,"

and as a tempcance plea with "Ten Nights
n a Bar Room," Is soon to he Issued by the

American Hook Exchange, New York.
An Illustrated edition of "Stories and Bal

lads for Young Folks," by Mrs. E. T. Aldcn,
Is In preparation fur early Issuo by tho Ameri-
can Book Exohango, New York.

sT.vri: news.
Thus exclaimed an old cantleman recov

cring from a severe attack of tlio bronchial
tubes, "Sellers' Cough Syrup cured me."

'ico .'a cents.
All the concert saloons in Pitfiburg (and

thevwero iiumcrons) have closed llieiriloors.
A recent decision of the Supremo Court made
tnis necessary.

There were n number of fizhts in Titus-
ille on Thanksgiving day which leads the

Jlcrald to think that there was something
else than cranberries used with the turkey,

Tho heaviest fall of snow in the State thus
far was at Mcadville, where twelve inches
tell last week,

Of the tons of poultry eaten in Thiladel
hia on Thankscivini: day, Indiana county

sent them 47,uuu pounds.
A young man named William James was

found suffocated by gas from a limekiln.
near Ferndalc, Lehigh county, on Saturday
morning,

Mrs. Stephen Tyle, of Pottstown, who was
burned a week ago from an explosion of gas
lar, uicu iroui ner injuries uu ouiuruujr
night. Portions ol her txvly were crisped.

A Bradford widow, fair, fat and forty, ad
vcrtises for u companion for life, but gives
notice that single) men over fifty need not
apply,

On Tuesday night Jack MackeyandFrank
Covlo had a fight In Pittsburg, when the
former was so badly stabbed that bis ine is
despaired ol.

The house of William Bordell. at Allen
ville, Huntingdon couuty was destroyed by
lire oil iuouuy,ii!iu iwooi uio oiumicu

ill tho flames.
Mr. Robert Woods, of the firm of R. & S-

Woods, of Pittsburg, nnd one of tho oldest
members ofthe bar in that citv, died st Ids
residence near there on Sunday morning.

Mrs. Ulrlch Lcfller, of Jackson township.
ainoriu couniv, wus suoi, out not, uanger-ousl- y

wounded, on the streets of Johnstown
lew nlgnts ago. iter assailant has not

been discovered.
Act wisely be ready have on hand "Dr.

Sellers' Cough Syrup," and you will have
Doming ui icar not even a doctor s bill.

On Saturday moraine the
daucblcr of Bcniamin Snaldiutr. of Mead
..111., f .ll r ".!.: .. ....f r ..iTine, irii mull u l uiio on u mir Ol sneura
which entered uer inroai, severing Hieing
,uiur vein unu juiuug ucr liisuiiuiy,

Harry Reese, of Chartiers township. Alio
chenv couulv Whilo out liuntlnpoti Tlmrs,
day afternoon, was shot by tlio accidental
nscnarge oi a gun in me nanus oi ins cous
in and died early tho next morning

About one hundred car loads of oil a day
are being brought into Oil City from the
uradlonl Held and put into too tanks to re-

lieve the lower field, where there is not tank
age enough to accommodate the production

The Oil City Derrick states that the num
bcrof wells finished during the month of
--November was I7, with a dally production
of 4,322 barrels. There are drilling at the
present time 310 wells and 300 are ready to
commence.

While playing with a pistol Sundayafter-noo-
Georgo Gilbert, of Pottstown, aged 12,

accidentally snot iviwin uomnau, a play
mate in in neau, ine ban entering tna lore
dead and lodging aver the eye.

Suit has been brought in Pittsburg against
Rey. J, J. Mcllyar, of Sharmburg, Alleghe-
ny couuty. The charge is that of marrying
Miss Annie B. Walters, knowing her to be
a minor. The damages are put at $250, and
ine unae is not yei niicen,

R. W. McCullough. twenty-on- e rears of
age, anu son oi jonn .nct;uiiougn,aweaiiny
liquor merchant oi Allegheny, commuted
suicide on Saturday afternoon by shooting
niniseii inrougn me neart. lie ban recent
ly been very much depressed in spirits.

A special to the Oil City Derrick from
Mcadville, reports that on Thursday a train
on the Atlantic nnd, stojuied at Lagertown
until a lady passenger had given birth to a
flue boy. Alter an hours detention tho
train moved on taklngthemothcroud child
nome.

A Fair opened in Easton on Wednesday
and closed the proceeds of which will
ue iieroieu lo ine erection ol 1'ardee Hull
oi luiiayeiie college. Decorations were
sent in from all parts ofthe Slate, aud many
oi lueiu were iruia I'uuudeipuia.

Nearly two weeks ago Alderman Leiliel
left Erie to escape arrest for embezzlement.
He has now .returned, expresses contrition
and it is believed he will be given time to

Clarion couuty, will be called on Mondsy, fix np things. He statss that bis roisfor- -
ucceiuoer is, a motion lor tbelulure post--1 tunes havo been brought about b
fon.cjuwjt.of the caao was refused. I S iu tho values of bis property,!

Francis Murnhv. Ihe temneranco snoslle.
is to remain In Pittsburg for an indefinite
period, during which time there will be ft

grind temperance revsval.
The' only difference between the coal min

ers and the operators of Western Pennsylva
nia IS mat tno lonner wani a j cenis h uosii-fo- r

digging In December and the lattor only
want to pay 3 cents.

A German tramp obtained employment
In Rcamstown, Lancaster county as a hos-

tler, ran up a board bill for a large amount,
borrowed sums of money amounting to

bout three hundred dollars and men lied.
John Ramie, an old man of Plltsburg.who

had lived alone for years, was found dead in
his room on Monday morning, having shot
himself In the head. It was thought that
he had money hoarded up but in a paper
left by him ho staled that he had not as
much as five dollars.

The Erie Torce Works were destroyed by
fire on Monday night. The loss is $30,000
aud tho insurance .14,000.

Wilson ttree.r.of Washington. Washtnffton
county, was crushed to death by the full of
an embankment, near that place, on Mon-
day afternoon.

From Mllford.Pike county. heavy freshets
are reported in tho Delaware river and its
tributaries, ana large quantities oi umoer
are being floated down.

At a meeting ofthe Lehigh Presbytery in
Reading, on' Tuesday, it was decided not to
accept the resignation of Rev. Wullsco Ujd- -

ciiiio, as luster oi me first rrctuytenau
church ol that city.

From all arts of the state there come
oflhescurcity of water. Mauy streams

are so shallow that grist and saw mills tire
not able to oierate. Weill nave uricq up,
and growing crops nio suffering for ivant of
moisture.

Potter county has an empty jail. Tlicro
were so few cases to lie tried, ami they so un
important, at Hie time for tho last session of
Court in that county, that they were allowed
to go over until the next term.

Bradford county butter is now thirty-fiv-

cents a i.uund.airdsovcral weeks ago itcoiild
have been boughtul fifteen cents. Tho local
papers attribute the rise to a severe drought
uuw prcvuiiuig in uiub anu uujueeuv tuuu
ties.

At Saturdoy'smorninescssion oftheCourt
at Harrisburg, soveral of the indict-
ed forcorruilholii'itntioniiipoiiiioction with
the riot losses bill appearedand renewed the
bail fir their appearance at tho January
term of Court.

Mr. Etzlo, n resident of Hanover, was In-

stantly killed on SjtuHay evening by the
falling in of tlio walls of a warehouse,
in the cellar of which lie was at work.
The building, which was recently erected,
contained 20,000 bushels of grain, The loss
is estimated at $5,000,

A young man named Dovey, died at
Shenandoah, on Monday from the effects of
wallowing Ins lalso teem Hie week previ- -

oils. Tho p ivsictans endeavored tomeittiie
late by administering alrahol, but tins

ailed, mid lie died m icrriuie agony.
The Knights of Labor in Schuylkill coun

ty have resolvod that tlio basis of $2.50 shall
bo made the minimum of wages from Janu- -

rv 1. 18S0. Tliexsiienandoali Jleraitt says
hat tho miners do not want to strike, but
f tho company" does not pay attention to

their resolution that there will be a strike.
They are now receiving eight per cent, below
tno basis.

On Thursday evening about eight o'olock
stranger arpeared at the front ofthe house

f Mr. Joseph Kliucli, in Kdenburg, and.
finding tho owner was not in, bound und
gagged his wifo. Ho then searched the
house, but obtained nothing, and soon after
want left. Mrs. Olinch is badly Injured.

On Friday night the Wicomico Iron Works
at liykcns were destroyed uy nre. iney
were owned uy Lol. Ii. "a. savage, ol viii
lamstnwn, llauplun county, and occupied

by C. W, Brnwer, of Tiemont. The total
loss is about S2.500, Tho works were crowd
ed with work and will ho rebuilt at once.

Tho Pittsburg Commercial Gazelle snvsi
"Tlio employes of the Pennsylvania Railroad
are looking lor an increase ot wages siioruy
Since the panic set in iney navo been re-

duced 20 per cent. The first was an uncon
ditional reduction, but the second, which
took elleet some months ago, was made un-

der the promise that the 10 ier cent, would
be resiored as soon as me receipts oi me com
pany warranted 6ueh action.

INTUKKSTlftU rouEiGN ivorcst.
A great demonstration by unemployed

laborers has taken place at Bulliner, couuty
itiayo.

Ofthe fifty members of the London School
Board elected on Thursday, of last week,
nine are women.

M. Lepcre, French Minister of the Inter
ior, in his report upon the subject of den-

ary amnesty, states that only 830 dejwrtes
remain unpardoned.

It is officially announced from Constanti
nople that the report of the assassination of
Ahmed Mukhiar Pacha by Arnauts is with-
out foundation.

The London Timet Constantinople dis
patch states that the split ill the Cabinet
threatens to produce a ministerial crisis.

It is stated that the liabilities of theMessr-- ,

Godfrey, at Hamburg, will reach 500,000.
The estate is expected to realize only a small
mviucnu.

Rumors were eurrrent at Berlin Tuesday
(hat an attempt was made on the life of
the Czar while on his way to Moscow, but
no authentic details ol the affair have been
received.

The Dutch Minister of Foreieh Affairs. In
introducing tho estimates in States General,
Tuesday, expressed the hopl that an extra-
dition treaty with the United Stat? would
soon be udopled.

An outbreak of has
occurred in Monmouthshire, England.

Charles Stewart Parnell has issued a let
ter stating that the Sligo prisoners will lie
tried at on the 11th

The weather was very cold In Great Brit
ain and on the Continent Wednesday. Dis
patches Irom Home and Irom Aluarid rejiort
heavy snow-fall-

There are increasing signs that the cotton
trade iu North Laueaslershlro is improving.
Some of the idle mills are preparing Install
again, anu some iirms uuvuraiscmue wages
oftaeir employes.

A dispatch from Buenos Ayres, received
at London dated December 2, says: "In- -

teligence has been received here that the
Peruvian army is concentrating in the pro-
vince of Iuruiocj,and that the Cnilians are
marching lo meet It. An important battle
apieurs to be imminent."

rrince Gortschokolfhas not yot tendered
his resignation. Should he do so Privy
Councellor Giers. who actually conducts the
foreign Olhce during the greater part of the,j i:,- - . - . - ....year, is regarueu us ins moat prouauio

Iu consequence or recent anonymous
threats received by the Commander of the
barracks at Birr, Lelnster, the whele of the
ammunition, including several hundred
casks ol powder, has been removed under es-

cort to Dublin.
At a meetinc of the sugar refiners of

Greenock, Scotland, on Friday of last week
is resolved to reduce the output by 2,000
tons per week for the next three weeks, iu
conjunction with the Loudon, Liverpool
auu unt-iu- reliners.

The Paris Journal da Dclats says t "The
re6u.lt of. the deliberation ofthe bureaux ot
the four groups of tho Lelt, on Saturday, is
that the present Cabinet will be upheld
conditionally upon its eliminating the re
actionary elements from among the staff
omciais."

The Fanfulla states that the Pone has
written to the Irish Bishops, asking them to
interpose between the people and the Gov.
ernment to avert strife and to pacify the
people by assuring them that the English
Government will promptly examine into
tno questions wmcu nave caused, tne pres--

seni agiuiiiuu.
In the Prussian Diet Tuesday Ount Von

Fuleuburn, Minister id the Interior, reply-
ing to questions us to the reasons for conllii
uonce of the minor state of siege, declared
that the state of things prevalent lust year
still existed. The secret Social Dramatic
agitatiou, he said, hail increased, and the
connections with foreign agitators were
maintained.

The sentenco of death parsed by the Mill
tary Court, at St. Peterebure. upon the Ni
bilisl Mersky, convicted of attempting the
assassination of General Drcntelu, has been
commuted to hard Isbnr In the Siberian
mines for an Indelllnlte period.

The Chemnitz (Baxonv) Tugrblatt states
that sn explosion of fire damp occurred in a
mine in that district on Monday evening,
aod U It foarod that from seventy to eight

persons perished. The recovery of the
corpses of the victims is actively proceed-
ing.

Intelligence has been reculved at R- mo
that the Ulshop of Mjsjjiu, vicar i,ot 'to
over h iiorliou ol AbtninU, has Iwvn o

iiiedbi Ivni Ju,,, tc ' lean l.i.
reqie-te- d France, Hlll ,,(hcr Governments
through tho intermediary f l'rauee, to us
their Influence t obtain Tho
Poikj will also send delegates to King Johu
tu Intercede for the bishop's release

air. uiadstone made a sieeoli at the Corn
Market, Edinburgh, ou Saturday last. He
donnuueed the Conservative financial man-
agement as extrnvagotit and dishonest Ho
subsequently addressed 17,000 persons ut
too Wayerly Market, insisting that tho In-
dependence of the now free Balkan Penin-
sula must never lall under the yoke ofa
dcsjiotlo Power, and warned against allow-in- g

Austria to Inherit Turkish supremacy.
The leading linen manufacturers of Far

far and Brechin, England, have Issued price
lists showing an advance of from five to six
Jier cent, over the lists of three weeks ago.

The mllllory court before which tho NIv
hilists, charged with attempting the assassi-
nation of Geiieial Dieutelen weie on trial,
has sentenced Mirsky to be hanged. Tark-ho- lf

has been condemned to hard labor in
Siberian mines for thirteen years for assist-
ing to cououal Mirsky. Sixolhors have been
acquitted.

A dispatch from Taris to the London
7iMe.ss.iis.. "The Protectionist Association
of French Industry has addressed a petition
to the. Government staling that Ihe very

of tho chief French Industries is
menanced. Nearly all the'E'iroie.iii coun-
tries, as well as the United States und Eng-
lish colonics, havo raised their lai ill's to tiie
prejudico of France, and the association
urges the Government and Parliament tu
proceed early to discuss the general taril!"
und merchant marine bills."

William Spencer, of Chelsea, who row, d
brw oar in Ihe London crow ut the On

regattas in tho United Statis, defeated
George Turrycr, ol Bermoiidsey, in the msuI-ler-

race for 100 a side, over thn TIiaih..
Championship course Tuosda , by three
lengms in mini, I s, 25 seivu--

An npieal from mrlimil Manning
to ullevhilu the distress in Ire-

land was read in all the C.ilholie churches
in the metioiolis on Sunday. It is state t
that in tho west ol Ireland such hiing-- r,

toverty anil want wero now to be wen us
mve never been known since tlio L'iv..t
Irish famine.

The London Ji'r.i.1. In its financial nrlieln
Monday, says: "Among other evidences of
the reviving cavicily of Eunqio to coiinier-ae- t

tho adverse tiado buhinoe with lha
United States aro advices Irom Gcrinnnv.
which show that 1,0011,0110 of steel
blocks have been sold for shipment to Ameri-
ca by Herr Kruppaml others."

Sjiecial dispatches from Berlin say that
Prince Bismarck has written private letters
to lha leaders of tho National Liberals.
thanking them for the stipjmrl given by tint
pany to me uovcrnmc'il on tne railway
question, nnd expressing the hope that the
former friendly relations between himself
and the National Liberals may be renewed.
The Clericals are much dissatisfied with this
turn of adiairs.

Consumption Cured.
An old physician, retired from practice,

had placed in his hands by an East India
missionary the formula ofa simple vegetable
remedy for the speedy and permanent euro
for Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asth-
ma, and all Throatuud Lung AH'ectlons,nl60
a positive and radical cure for Nervous

and ull Nervous Complalnls.after hav-
ing tested lU wonderful curative wers In
thousands of cases, hits fell it his duty to
moke it known to his suffering fellows. Act-

uated by this motlvo and a desire to relievo
human suffering, I will scud free of clmrgj
to all who desire it, this recipe, in German,
French or English, with lull directions for
preiiarig and using. Scnlby mail by ad-

dressing with 6tamp, nainingthis paper, W,
W. SiiKHAK, 149 Powers' Block, Rochester
iS II. 12.e.o.w.

Leliigliloit I'roitiicc Slarkct,
C'ORBKCTKD WKKSLV.

Flour, per sack j,Corn, per bushel,,,,,
dais, per bushel .7..,....,.,,..
Mixed Ohop, per cut
Middlings, per ci......Bran, per cwt.
Butter, perpound.
,;SK, per dozen

ill. ui, lien njuim ..
Lard, perpound
Miouldcrs, per pound .,,
Potatoes, per bushel ....

i 00
74
to

1 AO

1 40
1 10

28
ii
10
a
T

tt

Closing prices of DmiAvr.x A Tuwxsvin,
Stock, Government and Gold, 40 South
Third Strcet.Philudelphia, Dec.,4, IbiV,

V. S.'.'s. 1881 lOo It bid HhH .i.es
ii -. urieucv s'r 1 on, hmoO.K. Visa.. new let, '.In a. arcedL'.y. Ill's new ii. s, bin 10. Ii iket
U. 4'auew..., 13 01.1 .HuaLld
"etins.lvaiii. It ' fil ji )ii,.ike
Phi a. Jt ileadlngn it V.lt s, 4
Mbjljfa viisy ... 3 u. . 1. ask
I.eDlirh Coal te ruv. t o..., ba, ulC 3 t, d
Uultil Companies ot J. 13 .in ..
Noilheiu t.'entrul .11... 32L. b n 32H iiMed

It, H. o Sti bid .!, a
l'Ut .Tit. ,t llntr II tt. Co. 10 bid !. upkBl
ceulru, Tiusiio. taliou Co 14 bid 4 to, en

imncrui'auinccoin sh t.m 2 i.s.ea
1'iet'd. M bid '4l HrdNorth Peiinsvlv.inia R. it. s V bid si aMkeil

Ills. CoolNorih An.e.ica. be .IHt aiked
ttilver.i'liadu,) CDAt bit

Special Notices.
50,000 A YEAR lor honcst.lntfllUent Lu

iiienorugcius.
work. Address
Madison, Hid

$300

Now business! ht

Co UrtiiATivK AnicMv.
uneSS.

A MONTH puaianlceit.
t in induitiinn.itlti by Hi"

luio.

Il2n d.ir
hiniie

uauitol not riqmicu t e wll (tt
ton. Men, utiititjii (hit miii in

in Jste money tix(.-i- work (or tt tlmu at aor
l in ni,' else. 1 Ii" wmk it Unlit mid easunt,i..J

11 iu i'ii vvuw 1 an k tin 1 ui, 1 hump wnoui
win f Ua mm tin l.oilutt will vrinl list Ibelr r.
tlteMsesBl once tu u ce lor tlim.e:von, corny
OutntrmUrimilieo Now j ilm iiiitrt, ltuso
slienivat wiist mo lnj inirup l..rre suni,f
Matue, June 7. tj"

M. AMSA .
THE WPEKLY V PITAL Is a flrst-elss- s

Newsnapcr. irlvinir tales and n ost reliable
Stale news, bent oauyaddress.postage aid.
sis months fur 60 cents due veurfor tj .00.
Sample copy bun. HUDSON U KW1KU,
loruKi, KAka'AS.

JF YOU AJtK I.N KEEII OF

Boots, Shoes,

Hats, Caps,

or, Gents' Furnishing Goods,

GO TO

T.D.CLATJSS.Agt.,

THE rOPCLAR

itlcrcliant Tailor,
Bank Strict, Lthighton,

PniOES VERY LOW TOJl OASH. T
public patronage solicited. augK-t- f

Eroeared for soldiers disabled In U. B ssrvlt
wounds and other causes.

All iwoilons date bsclc today ofdlrchart;.
Pensions Increased. Address with stamp,

M'OIIDAIII- - & CO.,
No, VU E SL, K, W Wasulnaton. D. a

xl-l- ss


